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Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Mrs. M. B. Trout who spent
the past twovmoDths visiting
friends id Adams, York, Lancas-

ter and other counties returned
home on Saturday last

Rev. 0. W. Seville is spending
a few days here in wailing to
enter the White Pine Sanitarium
as a tuberculosis patient Char-

lie's . many friends hope for a
speedy and permanent recovery.

When you haze a cold get a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It will soon fix you up
all right and will ward off any
tendency toward pneumonia.
This i emedy contains no opium
or other narcotio and may be
given as confidently to a baby as
to an adult. Sold by all ' dealers.

One of the big annoyances, to
grocers is the man or woman,
who persists in pinching every-
thing in the fruit line they can
get their fingers on to its injury
at the time and early destruction
by decay. Why don't they con-

fine their pinching to the cocoa-nut- s

and walnuts?

When your feet are wet and
cold, and your body chilled
through and through from ex

' posure, take a big dose of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, bathe
your feet in hot water before go-

ing to bed, and you are almost
certain to ward off a severe cold.
For sale by all dealers.

t

After having spent two years
farming lor Bert Henry and re-

siding in the tenant house on the
James Henry farm north of town
Mr. A. J. Mellott with his family,
returned to bis farm in Whips
Cove last week. Mr. Mellott and
family are fine people and we are
sorry to lose them from this side
of the County.

"1 bad been troubled with con-

stipation for two years and tried
all of the best physicians in Bris-
tol, Tenn., and they could do
nothing for me," writes Thos. E
Williams, Middleboro, Ky. "Two
packages of Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets cured me."
For sale by alt dealers.

Among the out of town friends
and relatives who attended the
funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Mock
were George and Warren Miller,
Pittsburg; Mrs. Frank Miller,
Hollidaysburg; Mr. and Mrs. S.
0. Miller and daughter Olive and
Mrs., Blair Appleby, Shade Gap,
Pa.; Mr, and Mrs. Geo, W. Mock,
Burnt Cabins, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Sherman, Knobsville.

Pennsylvania merchants who
prepare their stock of Christmas
nuts by mixing old dried out
and wormy goods of Jast Christ-
mas season with just enough new
fresh outs to give a bint of the
real thing, are going to run the
risk of losing their d

profits on the conglomeration
by paying a fine of $60. the State
Dairy and Food Department hav-

ing decided to extend its chest
nut crusade to all forms of nnts.

Birthday Oyster Sapper.

An oyster supper was given at
the home of Mr. and, MrsJ. C.

Barton, last Saturday evening, in
honor of their son Bruce whose
twenty-fir- st birthday was Deo.
4th. The evening was pleasantly
spent in playing games. Bruce
received many nice presents of
which he is justly proud. Those
present were Sadie, Lydia, Ada,
Ella, Celia, Sebert, Ross, Brlce,
Walter, Gilliand, Eaton and Geo.
Barton; Clarence, Russell, Jas.
and Homer Akers; Amy and
George Lodge; William and El-

mer Cleyenger; George and Clad
Ensley; Nora and Lull Schenck;
Howard and Clara Whitfield; Lulu
Mills, Mamie Golden, Olive Hn-ton- ,

Ross Jackson, Earl Truax,
Pierce Kelso, Marshall Lynch and
Grant Simpson.

. A Guest.
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SEALS FOR SALE.

Don't You Want to Help in The Fight

Against Consunfption?

. No people are so greatly in
earnest as the Red Cross Society
in their effort to destroy the
Demon Tuberculosis that is de-

stroying the lives of millions of
people every year. To carry on
this warfare takes money, and
one means the Socity is using is
the selling of pretty seals to put
on your letters or packages dur-
ing the holiday season. A few
pennies spent in this way will
show to your friend that you are
alive to the danger of the White
Plague, aud are enlisted in the
fight for its destruction. You
can get the seals at the First
National Bank for a penny each,
and no one gets any commission
on sales. It is purely a work of
love. -

OAK (WOVE.

Listen for wedding bells.
Dallas Kerlin is on the sick list
Mrs. John Bergstresser has

returned home from Kittanning,
Pa., where she had been visiting
her daughter Mrs. Wilbur Mills.

The, school children had a rest
during institute week.

Mead Bolinger is employed at
William Alioway's coal bank
near Roberbsdale. 1

Daniel Gladfelter and Bruce
Shore are picking black diamonds
at Finlyville.

Ray Bolinger has returned
home from New York state where
he had been employed for some-
time.

A revival has been in progress
at Zion M. E. church conducted
by Rev. FleegaL

Mrs. J. R. McKelvev is visiting
at her cousin Mrs. S. S. Gaster's.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Shore are
the proud parents of a new baby
boy.

Frank Benson has returned
home from a hunting trip, and
by all accounts is feasting on
bear and deer meat.

George Bolinger is the cham-
pion butcher, having butchered
live days last weeks

Oak Grove school has received
a library and the boys and girls
are spending their nights at
home reading good literature.

Mrs. Saa.uel Gladfelter is
visiting her son Frank at Juniata.

S. S. Gaster was at Mt Union
on business last Saturday.

Harry Benson as returned
home from Franklin county
where he has been employed for
some time and has located at
Wells Tannery.

The mother of Samuel Gaster
being very poorly at his home,
some of the neighbors and
friends of his and his good wife
surprise them by coming with
knives last Thursday and helped
them butcher three fine porkers
which tip the scales at over 1,000
pounds. Those present were:
George Bolinger and wife, Wm.
Kerling and wife, James Benson
aud wife and J. R. McKelvey.

Saved Prom Awful Death.

How an appalling calamity in
his family was prevented is told
by A. D. McDonald, of Fayette-viJl- e,

N. C. R. F. D. No. 8. "My
sister had consumption," he
writes, "she" was very thin and
pale, had no appatite and seemed
to grow weaker every . day, as all
remedies failed, till Dr. King's
New Discovery was tried, and so
completely cured her, that she
has not been troubled with a
cough since. Its the best medi-

cine I ever saw or heard of." For
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma,
croup, hemorrhage all bronchial
troubles, it has no equal, 50c,
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by Trout's drug store.

'
$300.00 Special Reduction.

$300 special reduction on farm
of Geo. Laidig, sr., if bought by
January 1st next 125 acres; 90
cleared. 10 room house, bank
barn end other buildings.. Good
water and a variety of fruit; soil
productive and adapted to gener-
al farming. 1 miles from Has-tontow-

Cheap at original price.
Owner elderly, poor health and
going west, hence the reduction
as stated only.

Also, offer large and small
farms in all parts of Fulton coun-

ty and in Maryland, and Morgan
county k W. Vs., and one near Ev-

erett, Pa., at big bargains.
' Frank Mason, Agt

12-8-- 2L
-

James Woodal jr., one day last
week slaughtered two hogs 14

months old which cleaned 678
.

i

PAIR

READ OUR BIG OFFER! REALIZE YOUR GAIN 1

Seylar's Drug Store,
McConnellsburg, Pa.,

Beginning Saturday, December 10th, For One Week.

We have made arrangements to have the
RUBIN OPTICAL CO., of Harrisburg. Pa.,
to conduct the : : : :

Biggest Optical Sale
Ever held in Fulton County, at our drug store
on Saturday. Dec. 10th for one week only.
DR. H. B. RUBIN, a graduate Optician will
personally examine YOUR EYES FREE OF

. CHARGE and fit with the proper glasses.
Persons who have trouble to read or sew at
night, or see at a distance, young folks who
suffer with headaches or nervousness, school
children who ' complain about their eyes,
should avail themselves of this grand oppor-tuni- ty

to have their EYES EXAMINED FREE.

Read Our Big Offer
We will sell you a pair of 10 Kt. Gold
Filled Spectacles or Eye Glasses guaranteed
to wear 10 years fitted with Spherical Lens-
es to read or sew, or seeing at a distance.

Regular Price $3.50 for

DOUBLE GLASSES
Persons who wear double glasses to
far and near with the one pair in a 10 Kt.
Gold Filled Spectacles or Eye Glasses.

Regular Price 6.00

fl
This is the new nose piece like the

off and on with the one hand.

We put your own Lenses in

1.50

CANT COME NOSE MOUNTINGS

SHUR-O- N,

.00

Solid Gold Glasses, $5.oo up.
We put new Lenses in your own Frames.
Prescription Lenses made to order.

Don't Let This Opportunity
pass it you need glasses. Come in and see
our Optician and have your Eyes Examined
Free, and be fitted with glasses as low as $1.

REMEMBER I

one week only beginning Saturday, Dec. 10th.
REMEMBER I

' Office Hours m. to p. m.
REMEMBER I

Seylar's Drug Store,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

WELIS TANNERY.

Mrs. J. It. Hunter, of Lewis
town, is visiting .her parents,
Captain and Mrs. Harvey Wish-art- .

Custer Smith of Brush Creek
has moved his family into the
Elias House.

Joe Horton who moved to Glen
dale about six weeks ago, moyed
back to our town last week. This
shows there are worse places
than Wells Tannery.

Mary Dennisar, of Saxton, and
Mrs. Belle Hastings of Kearney,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
their mother, Mrs. Samuel Den-

nisar.
Will Madara of Altoona is visit

lng in the home ot W, L. Sprowl
'v Miss Edith McCahan of Sazton
was the guest of Mrs Paul Baum
gardner, last week.

One of the greatly surprised
men was Hayes R. Bivens last
Tuesday evening when fifty-fiv- e

of bis neighbors rushed in on him
to celebrate his birthday. They
say a woman can't keep secrets.
This don't apply to Mrs. Bivens,
for she had been planning this af-

fair for two weeks, and baked
cakes galore tor the happy crowd
who, not only spent the evening
pleasantly but half the night.
Hayes was the recipient of many
useful gifts, for which he is very
thankful.

Card of Thanks.

The children of the late Eliza-
beth Mock desire to thank the
many kind friends who gave help
and sympathy during thd act ill-

ness, and the death '
of their

mother.
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9 a. 9

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

IHi, GEISER 'MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso- -

line, Separators, Clo
: rerHullers, Saw-

mills, Sc.
Engines on hand all

the time.
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Western Maryland Railway Company.

la Bff.ol Mar 29. 1010.

Train lv Hanaook u follows i

No. 10 AO h. m. (Sunday only) tor Baltimore
aua iineriueaiaie point.

No- .- 00b. m. (woek ajm for Htreratawo,
RttUimora. Waynmboro.Ghnmbaranui'H,

uu luicrmcuiaic.
No. I ( W a. m. fvrtiek days) Cnmborliod, tad

imenueaiaia.
No. lOftt b. m. (week dyi) Baltimore, Get- -

lykourv, i om aoa lntarnuxiikio.
No. --lt Np m. (wk dan) Uttl Orlaant,

Old Town, Cumberland, fcikln and
wast. Vaatlbula train Vila obaarratlua
ounet oar.

NO. 14 Ot p. . (weak days) Baltimore and In.
terauotnaie niaiiona. veUQUiej vauiwlta otwarrettoa buffet ear.

No, i 40 p. m. (week day) leave Baltimore
e.ve p. au, uitnmii ttu p. au.

No. I0bi& p. io. (Hunday only) leave Sktllt
BMtra s.ie p. w.

Special Prices on Ladies' Suits and
Coats at

5J

R E I S N ED RS '

ou
In

to at our

in

in
to all

to on us.

Our success in this line has
us to buy much than

We never were In
to serve you than now.

We sell knee suits 11.25 to 13.85
suit long 14.48 to $ 8 .00

suits 15.00 to
separate dress coats

to 13.25

Just a big lot of
vests that sold for 11.00 now 35c

dress to 12.50
lined cotton DSo

cord we the
every

pair to rip. If
you are looking for a
one buy the linen chain

We have the oord for
at 65o

knee 25 to 55c

knee 45 to 75c

8 to 23o
13 to 25o

lined 24o

the best you ever did
get 24 to 48c

wool 65 to 95c

fall
s

wear 26c

We have the un-

derwear this year for the
ever a No. 40 shirt
18 os., think of this at ' 35c

The like we at 43o
And for the best we

the red tag
let any one tell you that the
blue Is just as good;' it Is not;
it Is a '

wool we have
the at the
price 05c to 11.25

The 11.25 are the Woodsman
In we are

the Bare got an

A of at a low price. These
are elegant goods it will be well worth your
while to see them.

We have a large line of

DRESS GOODS
for you at very right We show

line of

SHOES
"solid it your privilege to look at.
We have already sold more shoes than we expect-
ed to entire winter season.

RUBBERS
f$fc4!9BZa& for Men. Women, and Children.

want genuine Ball Band and
we have them.

NOTIONS
We have the thing you want. All
of Underwear. Don't fail see
store, best

All Wool Blankets
You ever saw for $4.50. Everything
the way of Domestics.

LADIES' DON'T FORGET

THE R. & G. CORSET
more and ease than you can find any other. Men's and
Boys Overcoats, and Suits please tastes and prices. Try the
Corliss Coon Collars.

When you come Institute, call
GEO. W. REISNER & CO.

Racket Store Prices for December

CLOTHING

caused larger
before. better
shape

pants
Youths' pants
Men's $11.00
Men's

$1.75
bought men's

Men's pants 11.25
Men's pants
Men's pants handle

Shippensburg makes,
guaranteedjnot

good
Ship-

pensburg.
Bedford

boys'
Boys' pants
Boys' corduroy pants

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

Infants underwear
Chlldrens'
Boys heavy fleeced
Ladles'

Ladles'
Men's jersey, weight under- -'

heaviest men's
'price

had) weigh

blue, always handle
cotton, hanelle

High Rock. Don't

lighter weight
Men's underwear,

right goods right

Hosiery again selling
brand. Just

Lot Heavy Jackets very
and

prices. can you
the best

leather" has been

sell during the

Goods,

grades

the

comfort

goods

Store Open All Hours
other case. The price

13c or 2 for 25c
See our fine rib for school boys

and girls 10c
Men's heavy everyday socks

7o and 3 for 25c

The best 10c black ladies hose
made.

Ladles' fleeced lined 2 for 25o

NOTIONS

14 rows pins
25 gold eyed needles
300 yds 8 cord machine thread
Black head pins, per box
5 slate pencils
Pocket dictionaries

lo
lc
4c
lc
lc

10c
Safety pins, per doz. 2, 3 and 4c
2 pen points lo
Pencil tablets lc to 4c
Pen tablet . 6o to 10c
Box paper linen 10 and 13c
500 matches 4o
Coal oil, per gal. 7c
Darning cotton 2 for 5c
Clothes pins, per doz. lo
Fish hooks 10 for lo
Williams shaving soap 6c
Sweetheart toilet soap 2 for 9c
Cold cream soap 4o

Alarm clocks 68c 75c and 91.25
Tooth picks, per box , 4c

Hooks and eyes, per dos. lo
Rubber heels, ladies' 22o

Rubber heels, men's 25c
r

Shetland floss 8c
Talcum powder 10c

Children's bose supporters 8 and 10a

Suit oases 98o
Testaments 9o
Mucilage paste 4c
Table oil cloth, per yd. 14c
Recipt books 100 sheets 4c
Composition books 4 and lOo
See our neckwear for boy's and

men at 13 and 23o
Men's bows 10 to 15o
144 pants buttons 6o
Red handherchlefs 2 for 5o and 6o
25 good xxxx 5 or 61 envelopes 4c
Stair oil cloth, per yd. 8c
Umbrellas 45o to f1.00

Lace curtains
Curtain poles
Felt window shades
Oil window shades
Tooth brushes

t

I
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HARDWARE

35c to tl.00
8c
8c

22 to 35c
5 to 10c

Fodder twine this Is the best we
could buy, and the farmers
tell us it is the longest liber
they see any place. When it
gets untwisted a little it doesn't
come apart. 5Jc lb. It also has
100 strings to the cut not 80 or

- 90 as some others are selling.
7 foot plow traces 44 to 85o
Breast chains 30 to 85c
Hand saws 45c to fl.OO
Bolts 1 inch to 7 inch lo
Rim knob locks 20 to 35o
The best draw knlfo made only 4tto
Dlston meat saw blades, per ft. i'o
14 Inch meat saws
4 mouse traps ;a
Tea spoons, per set lie
Table spoons, per set 12c
Curry combs 5, 9, 10 and Hio
Soldering sets 10 and 15o
Neatsfoot Harness oil, per gul. 75
Buggy whips 10 to 90o
Matting tacks, per box lo
Carpet tacks 3 for 5o
Holdfast shoe nails 3o
Get our prices on wire nails, fence

wire, and we can save you
money, .

We handle 3 kinds of Mann axes
and the best COu double bit
axe made.

See our hand-mad- e axe, not so
pretty but a slick cutter.

Pole axe, Mann's make 50o
We sell new club, new black, re-

pealer and new rival shot
gun shells, per box 42o

Double barrel and single barrel
shot guns, all prices.

Cross cut saws all kinds and at
prices that will pay you

tl.00toW.45-
Husking pins and gloves 3 to 45o
Wrist bands do
22 caL cartridges, per box 12o

SHOES I SHOES I SHOES I
We have been fortunate in getting 8 dosen more of those 25o leather, hard sole. 3 to 6 Infant shoes, they
are as good as others ask fioc for. We have also a little wedge heel 3 to B shoe that we are selling at 60u.,
same as others get 05 and 75o for. M Uses' shoes, while they last, 60 and ttoo. Uoys and Men, have you
ever had any of those Red Ball Shoes at 1.75, fl.90 and 12.00, they are solid all through. Alo the Knox
Mall for boys 11.25 said 11.48, it makes a good school shoe. Men's dress shoes 91.50, 92.00, 92 60. 2.95,
93.60 and 94.00. Ladles' dress shoes 91.&", 91.48, 91 0, 91.75, 91 90, 92.0U, 82.25, 92.60 and 93.00. Men's
work shoes 81.48, 81.6i, 81.75, 92.00, 92 50, 93.00 and 94.00.

There are some aatlcles we have in stock that we don't have room to give prloes: Wool hats, caps,
sweater coats, linoleum, 1 yard linoleum 28c per yard, collar pads, harness, farm and buggy; horse blank-
ets, robes, stove pipe luo jt.. wash boilers, gelrenlxed tube, wood tubs, No. 1 lamp globe 4u, No. t 5o, No.
1 lantern globe ho, No. 2 cold blast So, bushel baskets, carpets, waitings, Rugs, Nvs. 8 and V steel skillets
16 and 20u, fry pass 6 and luo.

Thank you for t aloe Increase In our bus mew.

HULL BENDHR.


